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Thank you for joining us in starting 2023 off right.

Give Jesus your “First Five” for the next 21 days

wait to see what God does this year!

by giving Him your first five minutes of each day.

recommended worship song. We can’t 
Read the daily scripture and listen to the

Join our Spotify playlist
for this daily devotional!

https://open.spotify.com/playlist/4S58F7oLpvnFgzX3sLsMtz?si=BVILhMEoRDqJwoy2Hp1HPQ&nd=1


Lord“Trust in the 
with all your heart, and do not

lean on your own

understanding.”

Proverbs 3:5 (ESV)Day 1

song



“Have My Heart”
by Maverick City Music

https://open.spotify.com/track/6vpqd2PVdRja9di26vmCAa
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=U3Skc4MQlqU
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Proverbs%203:5&version=ESV


Lord
“Teach me to do Your will,
for you are my God!

Let your good Spirit lead me

on level ground!”

Psalms 143:10 (ESV)Day 2

song



“Spirit, Lead Me”
by Influence Music

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=psalms+143%3A10&version=ESV
https://open.spotify.com/track/4T4mQpaA4wAj8FYYFVrRN5
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1Ko4yroBP0A


Lord
“And the peace of God,
which surpasses all understanding,

will guard yourheartsand your
in Christ Jesus.”

minds

Philippians 4:7 (ESV)

Day 3 song
 “Fear is Not My Future”

by Todd Galberth

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=phillipians+4%3A7&version=ESV
https://open.spotify.com/track/2zUFgBx6OWmz4JfRcrDvTd
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TE7ksbmovgo


Lord
“And we know that God causes

to work together for the good

of those who love God
and are called according to 

everything
His purpose

for them.”

Romans 8:28 (NLT)Day 4
song

“Canvas and Clay”
by Tribl

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=romans+8%3A28&version=NLT
https://open.spotify.com/track/6amNHx1sQVZpsuAYkNO9n4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3MbkAj_GC9w


Lord
“But now in Christ Jesus

you who once were far off
have been broughtnearby the blood of Christ.”

Ephesians 2:13 (ESV)

Day 5 song
“Here as in Heaven”

by Elevation Worship

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=ephesians+2%3A13&version=ESV
https://open.spotify.com/track/0fPwregqch9wLJj4yQH6Bk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uxTc98K9OeU


Lord
“No temptation has overtaken you that is not common to man.

God is and he will not let you be temptedfaithful
beyond your ability, but with the temptation He will also provide 

the way of escape, that you may be able to endure it.”

1 Corinthians 10:13 (ESV)

Day 6 song
“I Speak Jesus”

by Darlene Zschech

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=1+corinthians+10%3A13&version=ESV
https://open.spotify.com/track/4CR34P33feukzoErl3KXCK
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PiaVb8j_nbw


Lord
far more abundantly

“Now to him who is able to do

than all that we ask or think,

poweraccording to the at work

within us.”

Ephesians 3:20Day 7 song
“Use Me”
by Joe Douglas

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=ephesians+3%3A20&version=ESV
https://open.spotify.com/track/2fkKAIaGcUX8TI5SGhuDom
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=f01nTllZUq8


Lord
“No longer do I call you servants,

for the servant does not know
what his master is doing;

friends,but I have called you
for all that I have heard from my Father

I have made known to you.”

John 15:15 (ESV)Day 8

song
“Friend of God”

by Israel Houghton

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=john+15%3A15&version=ESV
https://open.spotify.com/track/3p7HRdA0TkzSJhAwgGd5nv
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Warah3cS2F4


Lord
“And after you have suffered a little while,

the God of all grace,
who has called you to His eternal glory in Christ,

restore,
confirm,strengthen,

establish

will Himself

and you.”

1 Peter 5:10 (ESV)Day 9

song
“Goodness of God”

by Bethel Music

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=1+peter+5%3A10&version=ESV
https://open.spotify.com/track/1gj9poFl2mLKkguqWo5Y1i
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=n0FBb6hnwTo


Lord
“Love is patient

and kind;
love does not envy or boast;
it is not arrogant.”

1 Corinthians 13:4 (ESV)Day 10

song
“Your Love”

by Phil Thompson

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=1+corinthians+13%3A4&version=ESV
https://open.spotify.com/track/0z9xNnO1G0BtCAf4TWwe2q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uSVL3Nipma4


Lord“Draw near to God,

you double-minded.”

and He will draw near to you.
Cleanse your hands, you sinners,
and your hearts,purify

James 4:8Day 11

song
“Here in Your Presence”

by New Life Worship

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=james+4%3A8&version=ESV
https://open.spotify.com/track/55aoK79RHZF1J5OwVBZn4V
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jkkWOUZNI0U


Lord“And no one

But new wine is for
wineskins.”

If he does, the wine will burst the skins -
and the wine is destroyed, and so are the skins.

puts new wine
into old wineskins.

fresh

Mark 2:22 (ESV)
Day 12

song
“New Wine”

by Todd Galberth

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=mark+2%3A22&version=ESV
https://open.spotify.com/track/0wKYBGmWAAbC3GpAtJj0Km
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lAkBvMqk_MM


Lord
“For thus says the One who is high and lifted up,

of a contrite and lowly spirit,
to revive the spirit of the lowly, 

and to revive the heart of the contrite.’”

who inhabits eternity,
whose name is

‘I dwell in the high and holy place, and also with him who is
Holy:

Isaiah 57:15

Day 13 song
“God of Revival”

by Bethel Music

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=isaiah+57%3A15&version=ESV
https://open.spotify.com/track/6r0WuK50Lpu9u460x84oBn
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VFWF9rSAWF8


Lord“Keep your heart with all vigilence,
for from it flows

the springs of

life.”

Proverbs 4:23 (ESV)Day 14

song
“Way Maker”

by Leeland

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=proverbs+4%3A23&version=ESV
https://open.spotify.com/track/0H4BGX7L8UfoD0g4wgXd0D
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iJCV_2H9xD0


Lord
“May the God of hope fill you

with all joy and peace in believing,
so that by the power of

the Holy Spirit you may 

abound hope.”

Romans 15:13

in

Day 15

song
“Promises”
by Maverick City Music

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=romans+15%3A13&version=ESV
https://open.spotify.com/track/5suRrn5N4HNeRXOpBTdmZt
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=q5m09rqOoxE


Lord“The Lord is near to the 

and saves the crushed in spirit.”
brokenhearted

Psalms 34:18 (ESV)Day 16

song
“At the Cross”
by Hillsong Worship

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=psalms+34%3A18&version=ESV
https://open.spotify.com/track/63DTjmJcp6YtFnpzMZ1GI4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xspg7SNxTWA


“’I am the Alpha and the Omega,’
says the Lord God, 

‘who is and who was and who is to come,
theAlmighty.’”

Revelation 1:8 (ESV)

Day 17 song
“Agnus Dei”

by Michael W. Smith

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=revelation+1%3A8&version=ESV
https://open.spotify.com/track/1N9SysNAP8j4wbAIHzlM9m
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HPBmFwBSGb0


“’I am the Alpha and the Omega,’
“Remember,

I commanded you to be strong and brave.

because the Lord
your God will be with you

wherever you go.”

Don’t be afraid,

Joshua 1:9 (ESV)Day 18

song
“Reckless Love”

by Cory Asbury

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=joshua+1%3A9&version=ESV
https://open.spotify.com/track/0rH0mprtecH3grD9HFM5AD
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZLFak6N04GY


“’I am the Alpha and the Omega,’
“The voice of the Lord is over the waters;

the God of glory thunders,
the Lord, over many waters.

The voice of the Lord ispowerful;
the voice of the Lord is full ofmajesty.
The voice of the Lord breaks the cedars;”

Psalms 29:3-5 (ESV)
Day 19 song

“Voice of God”
by Dante Bowe

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=psalms+29%3A3-5&version=ESV
https://open.spotify.com/track/4nea7p3sDSNssGQ1GYI2Bk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hP5u4BUcq_U


“’I am the Alpha and the Omega,’
“Are not two sparrows sold for a penny?
And not one of them will fall to the ground apart from your Father.

But even the hairs of your head are all numbered.
Fear not, therefore;
you are of more than many sparrows.”value

Matthew 10:29-31 (ESV)

Day 20 song
“Indescribable”

by Hillsong

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=matthew+10%3A29-31&version=ESV
https://open.spotify.com/track/7o0U7vAhsDri660NoqFk7t
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=f0jnkMeQTKk


“’I am the Alpha and the Omega,’

“Remember the word that Moses
the servant of the Lord commanded you, saying,

‘The Lord your God is providing you

a place of
and will give you
this land.’”

rest

Joshua 1:13 (ESV)Day 21

song
“Promised Land”

by Tribl/Maverick City

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=joshua+1%3A13&version=ESV
https://open.spotify.com/track/1G46adsWquxuJi7l2sRYzU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=D7QW9HJY1do
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